### 2017 Ohio State Fair Animal Sciences Youth Events Calendar

www.ohio4h.org/animalsciences  
www.go.osu.edu/OSFskillathons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIMES / DEADLINES / FEES / AWARDS / CONTACTS / SUPERINTENDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FR, 7/21   | GOAT SKILLATHON     | Voinovich Mezzanine | 2:00-6:00pm  
Dallas Miller, Kalmbach Feeds, dallas.miller@kalmbachfeeds.com  
Bonnie Ayars, Extension Assoc., Dairy, ayars.5@osu.edu |
| TU, 7/25   | SHEEP SKILLATHON    | Brown Arena Wool Room | 9:00am-2:00pm  
Jeanne Osborne, Asst. Dir., Academic Affairs, OSU ATI, osborne.2@osu.edu  
Amanda Wenner, 4-H Volunteer, amanda.wenner@exel.com |
| WE, 7/26   | HORSE SKILLATHON    | Voinovich Mezzanine | 9:00am-2:00pm  
Debbie Manring, deborah_manring@hotmail.com |
| TH, 7/27   | DAIRY SKILLATHON    | Voinovich Mezzanine | 2:00-6:00pm  
Dr. Maurice Eastridge, OSU Dept. of Animal Sciences, eastridge.1@osu.edu  
Sherry Smith, Extension Assoc., 4-H Dairy, smith.10072@osu.edu |
| FR, 7/28   | DAIRY JUDGING CLINIC | Cooper Arena | 3:30pm  
Sherry Smith, Extension Assoc., 4-H Dairy, smith.10072@osu.edu |
| FR, 7/28   | LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST | Voinovich Livestock Center Show Arena | Team/Individual Entry Deadline: July 14 Postmark for $5.00/contestant  
Day-of-Contest = $10.00/contestant  
Registration: 8:30am  
Contest: 10:00am  
Dustin Homan, 4-H Program Manager, homan.64@osu.edu |
| TU, 8/1    | DOG SKILLATHON      | Buckeye Sports Center | 10:00am-3:00pm  
Sonja Hyer, onlyrecall@aol.com |
| WE, 8/2    | DAIRY SKILLATHON    | Voinovich Mezzanine | 2:00-5:00pm  
Dr. Maurice Eastridge, OSU Dept. of Animal Sciences, eastridge.1@osu.edu  
Sherry Smith, Extension Assoc., 4-H Dairy, smith.10072@osu.edu |
| WE, 8/2    | POULTRY SKILLATHON  | Rabbit/Poultry Pavilion | 4:00-7:30pm  
Mary Neviska, 4-H Volunteer, blackstumpfarm@aol.com  
Becky Barker, Morrow Co. Ext. Educator, 4-H, barker.157@osu.edu |
| TH, 8/3    | SWINE SKILLATHON    | Voinovich Mezzanine | 8:00am-1:00pm  
Andrea Rees, Knox Co. 4-H Program Coordinator, rees.139@osu.edu  
Dale Ricker, Swine Program Spec., ricker.37@osu.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME/FEE/DEADLINE/AWARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH, 8/3</td>
<td>BEEF SKILLATHON</td>
<td>Voinovich Mezzanine</td>
<td>Nicole Swavel, Wayne Co. 4-H Program Asst., <a href="mailto:swavel.5@osu.edu">swavel.5@osu.edu</a> Dr. Steve Boyles, OSU Dept. of Animal Sciences, <a href="mailto:boyles.4@osu.edu">boyles.4@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR, 8/4</td>
<td>RABBIT SKILLATHON</td>
<td>Rabbit/Poultry Pavilion</td>
<td>Vicki Bogan, 4-H Volunteer, <a href="mailto:kvb_rabbits@frontier.com">kvb_rabbits@frontier.com</a> Travis West, Vinton Co. Ext. Educator, 4-H, <a href="mailto:west.222@osu.edu">west.222@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR, 8/4</td>
<td>DAIRY JUDGING CLINIC</td>
<td>Cooper Arena</td>
<td>Sherry Smith, <a href="mailto:smith.10072@osu.edu">smith.10072@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SA, 8/5 | POULTRY JUDGING CONTEST        | Buckeye Sports Center      | Team/Individual Entry Deadline: July 7 Postmark for $5.00/contestant  
Day-of-Contest = $10.00/contestant  
Registration: 8:30am  
Contest: 9:30am  
Dr. Michael Cressman, [cressman.2@osu.edu](mailto:cressman.2@osu.edu); Lucinda Miller, [miller.78@osu.edu](mailto:miller.78@osu.edu)  
Mary Neviska, [blackstumpfarm@aol.com](mailto:blackstumpfarm@aol.com) |
| SA, 8/5 | AVIAN BOWL CONTEST            | Buckeye Sports Center      | Team Entry Deadline: July 8 Postmark for $15.00 per team  
No Day-of-Contest Entries  
Time: Following Poultry Judging Contest  
Mary Neviska, [blackstumpfarm@aol.com](mailto:blackstumpfarm@aol.com) |
| SU, 8/6 | SALE OF CHAMPIONS              | Celeste Center             | 2:00pm                                                                   |